
Council, Management 
Review '54 At Meeting 

Erasmus, Ritveld, Croes Reelected; 
Council’s Accomplishments Praised 

Jacobo Erasmus, Guillermo Giel, and F. H. Ritveld took their seats 

J. J. Horigan Sends 

New Year Greeiings 

Over Voz di Aruba 





Jersey Standard Grants 
$ 500,000 To Education 

Representatives' 

Pictures Posted 

■ | $500,000 
( u 111 ■" i .~ 

Standard and its affiliates contributed 

lAhustamento den 

IPrijs di Laundry 

Couzy Promoted 

' In Laboratory 
John Francisci 

Gets Promotii 



LORETO LORETO KOCI 



>man como 

^lobennan tSorpre^a 



S-hin<3 
Gas Stations 



Station di Gas Bulando Idioma No Ta ^Js. 500 Supplemental 
Aeroplanonan awor por Tuma Sirobacion pa Tops November CYI'S 
Gasoline den Medio-Aire Personal di CYI A supplemental award of Fis. 500 was the large supplemental award of Fis. 500 was the largest single amount of 

ey handed out by the Coin Your Ideas committee during November. 



"Little Heroes Of The Trails" 

Faithful Burro Helped Open West 
and seven miles from Prescott, 

bij 

B '• 1 

which civilization has scarcely. 

Completely hidden from the 
highway, a rambling little cabin 

on the mountainside. Beside it is a 
blacksmith shop and forge, and a 
laboratory for testing ore. An array 

there about 10 years ago, when the 

to the Prescott hospital. 

cabin there is a breathtaking view 

forest, mingled with junipers, oaks 
and strawberry cactus. 

Down in the bottom of the canyon 
is the old well and the mine diggings. 
At the end of a long day of hard 
work, the old miner lugged his water 

The only companions the old 

little creatures of the forest, his two 

The only road that led in from the 

The old miner’s two burros and 

Early Trail Blazer 

beest te the 
UN TEMPO un medio importan 

ilds, save for a very fcw that arc 

ays. Known°fby10many° names^the 

the Spaniards first brought the 

ata tempo cu e Spahonan pa di 
estia na e Mundo Nobo. 

rid.'11-i1; 'F, ,i,' ,11'!, 

Replaccd by Auto 

TL^LiUlceHero°of the TraHs.” Botf breTthlm ^Lld^elTinto1>ther 
countries. They are natives of desert 

HORSES of today are man's companion and friend. Industrializa- 
tion has eliminated the horse as a beasf of burden in many parts 

of the world. 
CABAINAN di awendia ta companjero y amigo di hende. Indu- 

Scattered all over the West are the 
remnants of hundreds of such little 
cabins with their old mines. Some of 
the settings are in forested areas. 
Others, in long stretches of the hot, 
dry desert. And scattered in lone 

nild eat and get by on. Thcy were the Model T Ford was invented^tt 
began to replace them. The Model T 
could go very^neaHy every^placc Jhe 

Originally From Europe 

Spaniards First To Bring 

Horses To New World 

Spanjonan di P 

Trece Cabai na 

onkey. The early Spanish people 

romer cu A 

Mundo Nobo 

together. 
Together the wild burros have 

western national parks. Theyarejup 

places of the wild bighorn sheep. In 

Many million years ago, a , other domestic uses, and were crosse 
strange little horse lived in what | with imported breeds. 
is now western United States. Its 1 ’I he western saddle hoise playe 
size ranged from that of a eat to and >™P®rtant p. * 

Hopi million di anja paså, un cabai chikito y stranjo tabata biba den 
loke awor ta parti west di Estados Unidos. Su grandura tabata varia 
di grandura di un pushi te un zoro. El tabatin cuatro dede na su pia- 

feet^and three°on its^ack^feet0 It mechanized civilization brought abou 
walked on its padded toes instead of ^WiWhorses were common in Europ 
upon hooves as do our modern horses during the Old Stonc Age, whe 

t0This little horse was the Eohippus people USed ^ for foocL The 

raoderno ta camna ariba. |--- 
E cabai chikito aki tabata e Europa durante ehEP°ca ®ie“w di 

Eoceno bao tera den parti west di llanonan grandi y seco y segun mon- 
Estados Unidos. dinan di palo a aumenta, e cabainan 

history, their western specie will be 

western United States. '“'ijoTseT were firsrdomesticated i 
meaning ^riy'r«rat’^TMs refers the Bronze Age' In BabyloIlia th 
to a period at the beginning of the wå^introduced “mT Egyp^b 

' ;h, sh,.,,!;,.,,! Ik-om northi-a.st . 

biba durante su tempo tabata aigun Cabai pa di promer be^ a worde 

For di casi e tempo cu pa di pro- bai a aparece como 2000 anja promer 
mer vez hende a yega na Estados S,U Crlst? y ?. Worde mtr°duci ,na 

establish itself. 

1 SG Youth Seeks 1 

| Aruba Pen Pals | 
ord^uså11 como°bestia di trabao. 

delantå ta e Cazador Ingles, cabai 

ano. E cabai di Arabia ta e cabai 
nas adelantå, pero no e di mas bieuw 
or di razanan di Oost. 

n raTa distinto^conocTfor di tem- 
o di e organizacion di e Asociacion 

mericano na Louisville, Kentucky, 

;ro cabainan di monta di un raza of 

nja ey. 

were °no1 knoum nhorsesn|n ^merlcm most ancieat of Éastern breeds. 

wherever théy wenh 3 WonTenfo'lk | distinet breed dates from the organ rico cu a multiplica rapida mente y cu 

youth, whoæ^obbies1 ure IhUh 

a worde uså door di Indiannan y e 
pe1nd,paIls''from Arobu.UCh 

”My name is Arthur Fenty and I 

and were taken by the Indians as companion and friend, and thei 
well as the white pioneers. dwindling bridlepaths, are luxurie 

pure Arabian stock that had been existence is the Prejalsky horse < 

Fi rSfii 

ti guo di Rusia.^E cabainan aki ta^biba 

Si.r^p"1før^ttirhomes^dliion.^'11 hCld ^ °'d 0t CabTtabata conoci na | S?^31^^a X- 


